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KOSMET KLl'B WORKERS.
Koemet Klub workers are urged to turn

tn all advertising contracts to the Kiunmet
Klnb office by Wednesday evenlnK. Boh
Aden, chairman of the program committee,
m i workers to contact bUKlnens men be-f- i

this date in view of the fact that
the prr am must go to the printers this
week.

BAND TIIYOIT8.
Anyone Interested In tryiw? out for sym-

phonic band see Don A. Lentz at the school
of music

A. S. M. E.
The Nebraska branch of the American

Society of Mechanical Engineering will
meet on Nov. 8 In room 200 of me-
chanical enKinering building at 1:30 p. m
There will be a film and address on "Cool
Mining and Preparation." The meeting
will start at 7:30 p. m.

RIFI.K CI.l'B.

Rifle elub will meet every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday In Andrew's base-
ment

FIKI.n COM PANT.

The Cornhusker Field company will not
Incet at Its regular time, Saturday morn-bi-

this week.

SCABBARD AND BLADE.

Scabbard and Blade will meet Thursday
Kt 7:30 p. m. In the Union.

liNIVEBSITT Y. M. C. A,

"A college man's attitude toward sex"
will be the topic dlscuosed by Dr. O. H.
Werner, of the tenchers college, at to-

night's meeting of the university Y. M.
C. A. Pr. Werner will deal especially
With the personal responsibilities Involved
In sexual relations.

The meeting will be eld at 7:30 p. m.
In the " Y1' rooms in Temple. All uni-
versity men will be welcome at the dis-

cussion.
TANKSTKBKTTKM.

Tankstert'ttes will meet Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the pool In the coli-
seum All members be present.

I'll KM AC Y EXAMINATION.
The bureau of examiners board of the

Nebraska state department of health will
give Its examination to appli-
cants 'or registered pharmacists llrpni"
In J'harmary ha'l. The examinations will
be held Nov. 8, 0, and 10.

KOHMKT KM R.
K ismet Kluh workers will hold a meet-lni- r

in tha club office nt A p. m. today.
Work assignments f'.r the fall nhow will
be made ut that tune.

MIMATI UK Rin.M.
Orders for miniature rifles nnd sabres

re being taken nt the military drpart
mcnt. Anyone may order.

rACI I.TV WOMEN'S CI.l'B
The Facultv Women's rluh will have 1

fcinrncn meeting nt Kllen Smith on Wen
resday. Mls llosp will rpeak on the topic
"Among Us."

BAP.II IU I I.KTIN.
Barb Council requests any Journallm

student Inteieyted in hclplni; publ.xh tin'
Barb Hulletln to repoit tn Union .'t(i7. The
tiarhs have decided to continue publication
even tho denied the rich' to carry ad-

vertising In the paH-- by the publications
board.

DIMM. INTKtMt It I S.
Medals will be awarded for winners of

the military liitram iial mutches this v.eek
and team cap tains and maniiMTs will be
elecled for both v.uslt nnd ficshmen nt
a Kiflc club Meeting to be held hrlday
at 5 p. m. In ltooin 310 of Nebraska hall.
All oM niemiiers are urgia to ancnu.

HTl'DENT COl Nt ll. MKKTH.
Members of the Htudcnt Coui.ell will

bold their regular meeting this afternoon
In the Union nt 9 o'clock. A new mem
ber will be volrd Into office on the conn
Oil and all members are urged to attend.

MX ( KB HASEBAI.L.
The flf'h round of r baseball will

be finished Friday, at 6 o cluck.

Phone

Sporting Goods Co.
1118 O Sr.

WEBnASKAN
Than 7,000 Students

Union Building
- 7193. Journal

the opinion of IU editors. Their views
of the admlnlHtnrtloa of the olveralty.

$4QChris Peterson
With the fall elections out of the

way we can all lean back and
heave a mighty sigh. That much
of school life is settled for an-

other year.

The way things were boiling be
tween the progressives, liberals
and barbs, a traitor in campus
politics was a fellow who left our
party and went over to the other
party. When a man left the other
party and came over to our party,
he was a convert.

It seems to me that the campus
ideal in politics is to do nothing
yourself and investigate every-
thing that the other fellow does.

At the progressive rally: "I see
many new faces here tonight with
whom I would like to shake
hands." Odd greeting.

At the liberal rally: "Now be
fore making my speech. I would
like to say a few words.

e

Which reminds me. There was
a politician who after hours of
blaaa asked if there was a watch
in the house. A voice in the back
of the room answered, "No, but
there is a calendar right behind
you."

But believe it or not, many u
candidate has spoken a true word
through false teeth.

So the campus political pot
boiled over. Too damn many
cooks brewing the broth.

Artist Elma Pratt
speaks tomorrow

Elma Fratt, Internationally
known figure in the art world, will
be the guest speaker tomorrow at
3 p. m. in Ag hall 306 at an all
ng campus convocation. Classes
will be dismissed nt the option of
instructors.

Miss Pratt, who has spent most
of the past ten years in Kuropean
countries and has a broad under-
standing cif conditions there, is the
founder nnd director of the Inter
national School of Art, which lias
schools in many Kuropean coun
tries.

Recently awarded a gold cross
by Poland for outstanding work in
developing art in that country, Bhe
is expected to bring students on ag
campus a thorough insight into
European conditions, both In art
and economic conditions.

2-71- 93

TYPEWRITERS
far

SALE and RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1M Ne. 12th St.
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Democracies
take dictator
for action

Herteler considers
only sick or weak
states susceptible

Sick democracies or democracies
that have never achieved strength
have been willing to accept dic-
tatorship as a means of getting ac-

tion, declares Dr. J. O. Hertzler,
chairman of the department of
sociology, in an analysis of dic-

tatorship causes which has been
published in Sociology and Social
Research.

The university educator, who
has completed a study of 35 dic-
tatorships in past and present
times, believes that in the present
totalitarian states, postwar condi-
tions and the treaty of Versailles
have been great contributing fac
tors.

After Versailles.
After the World War, Dr. Hert

zler explains, there were 30 sov
ereign states instead of eighteen;
35 customs systems instead of 26
and 3,750 miles of new customs
barriers, and 27 monetary sys
tems instead of 13.

The study has also indicated
that dictatorships have flourished
best where people have had little
experience in popular government.
He believes that this is applicable
both to the cases of Hitler and
Mussolini in Germany and Ihaly.

Dr. Hertzler also believes that
in countries where there are many
small parties, the executive pow-
ers must of necessity seize powers
which do not belong to them, in
order to get things done.

Another reason given for " in
crease of dictatorship is the quick
and decisive action required in in
ternational affairs, and the cum- -

bersomeness and inefficiency of
the parliamentary system in times
of emergency.

Election
(Continued from Page 1.)

is a member of the Innocents so-

ciety. He was also a member of
the student publications board,
and the Student Union governing
board. At present he is serving on
the student council and plays full
back for the Husker3.

Forrest Behm, successor to
Grant Thomas as junior president,
is one of the Differ s boys, playing
tackle on the varsity squad.

Again the students chose to
elect athletes to junior and senior
positions. Last year Bill Kovanda
and Grant Thomas both basketball
lettermen were elevated to the of
fices. The election returns as re
ported by the Student Council are
Senior class president:
Adna Dobson 204
Dow Wilson 194
Ed McDonald 168
Junior class president:
Forrest Bchm 228
Ed Segrlst 202
Costas 150
Total ballots for Honorary

Colonel 2165
Total ballots for Nebraska

Sweetheart 1372
The Student Council made good

its promise to conduct a clean and
honest election. All factions con-
cerned termed this election as the
fairest in years.

Bob Klory, a member of the
progressive party, said, "It looked
like a clean election Hnd shows
the comparatively even strength
of the two major factions which
will have to bo decided in the
spring balloting. John Mason, a
lilxTal, stated, "It was the fair
est election I've seen .since I came
to school. I think this was due
only to the vigilance of all parlies
at Ihe polls."

Marian Kldd, president of the
.Student Council, expressed the
view that this was the "most fair
election we've ever had. Any
complaints, I hope, will be reg
istcred with me."

Ellsworth Steele, us a repre
sentative of the Barb Union, was
the only one who expressed a nog
atlve view of the election. He said

wun iacuny cooperation we
would be able to give them (the
students) a cleaner election. Were
the campus sure of a truly hon-
est Student Council, it would be
more sure of a truly honest elec
tlon."

Rally Friday
features guns,
fireworks

Pershing Rifles, victory
bell, Dean Thompson
join rooting program

Plans for the Armistice day and
homecoming rally to be held Fri-

day night dictate Cornhusker
rooters to meet in front of the
Union at 7 p. m, where the rally
parade will form. The freshman
band will lead the procession fol-

lower! bv two platoons of Pershing
Riflemen led by Robert Pillsbury.
Following the band and nnemen,
the Corn Cobs and Tassels will
march with the victory bell.

Route of march will be from the
Union to 16th and R, from 16th
and R to 16th and Vine, from 16th
and Vine to the east stadium.

Program for the rally will in-

clude talks by Dean of Student
Affairs, T. J. Thompson; game
captain, George Porter; and coach,
Biff Jones. Following the speeches
the two platoons of Pershing
Riflemen wiM fire three vollies.
Climax of the rally will came after
the blowin? of tans when a fire
works setpiece of a 12-fo- ot Amer
ican flag Is set off.

Home cc group
initiates tonight

More than 200 members of the
home economics association will
gather at the student activities
building this evening at 6:45 to
assist in the initiations, Lois Ham-

mond, president, announced yester-
day. She requests that all members
attend the formal ceremony.

The ritual will be administered
to all girls who have signified
their intentions of being members
of the association this year. The
candlelight service will be admin
istered by the officers Miss Ham
mond, president; Helen Scheve,
vice president; Jean Burr, secre-
tary; Sylvia Zocholl, treasurer, and
Helen Thomas, historian. They will
be assisted by their committee sub- -
chairmen.

Student
(Continued from Page 1.)

jects when really the main objec
tive was music.

"I cannot see how you Amer
ienns get so many things done in
so little time. All the time you are
going some place or doing some-
thing. At home we do not hurry
so much. We take our time, and
do not rush into things."

Won't talk politics.
When asked about Mussolini and

the government she expressed the
desire not to discuss political ques-
tions. However she did say that,

I like Mussolini, because I like
every great man." The greater
majority, she stated, like their
leader and desire peace and noth
ing else.

"I think they (the Kappas) arc
right when they call me 'Miss Mar-cell- a

Comfottunate' because I do
not like war and I am so hnppy
that I can be here where there are
no guns," laughingly commented
Miss Comforto.

Supper at 9.

In Italy they eat their meals At
the same time as the Americans
except for supper which is eaten
at approximately 9 p. m. All the
meals are started with a sandwich
of sonic kind and then invariably
mncarom, followed by the main
dishes. She said that "We do not
drink milk at meals; wine Is the
national favorite mealtime drink."

When asked about football she
expressed her dislike for the game
and said that in Italy the games
were not sponsored by tho univer-
sities. Football, she stated is the
prefcrcd game In Italy but all
me teams arc profess onal.

Accompanying Miss Comforto
where ever she goes is a small
pocket dictionary and a notebook
in which she writes down all the
new words she hears. Hop fnunrit
pastime is collecting slang words
unu trying io ngure out what they
mean. She proudly Baid that she
knew what "O.K." meant and ex- -
pressed her liking for the favorite
nusKer drink.

TO EDARISE
GUARANTEE TO" ro DANrE w

6 PRIVATE LESSONS
RE PREPARED FOR THE MILITARY HALL, Dee. 8

1210 P St. IRVING KUKLIN '39 Phone 2-16-
16

"YOU'LL see it every.
where, this newest,

gayest accent shade of
red. The adventurous
call it Robin Hood
Red, some one elite,
very traffic minded,
ku it's Signal Red, or
Danger Red, but the
practical lass from the
farm speaks out with,
"Burn Red."

IkBUT whatever

give it, do have
a flavor of this
red for your
winter rostume.
We spied so
many ways at
MIIJ.F.RS to
add this flash of
color.

IIKRK are MIT
1 T, N'S of uxiraduin

rlotli, red as a glowing
fire, with colored billa-

ble on their hacks.
Fun to wear, and only
II.

of suedeJACKETS
a red that

lukes all the gloom out
of for winter.
2.93.

JI.WKMIY puis
your
goU

fieek, and you like it.
II.

"Spied of

Miller's"
in next

Weilneday$
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